ACTION 2 – Awareness of young people about the cooking of edible wild plants

• based on CucinAcost0 – Cooking lessons for young cookers apprentices (from high school) on how to cook edible wild plants, good practice offered by the Italian partner Molise Region.

Activities:
2.1. The use of wild edible plants in cooking on the Vanatori Neamț Natural Park area

2.2. Cooking with edible spontaneous plants in the Rodna Mountains National Park
2.1. The use of wild edible plants in cooking on the Vanatori Neamț Natural Park area

Activity 2.1.1: "Spring in Dishes" project - was organised in 07-10th May 2018

Deliverable 2.1.1: Trip within Vânători Neamț Natural Park

Over 100 pupils from 5 elementary schools from the area of the park participated an organized trip with the main topic: the importance of the presence of these species
2.1. The use of wild edible plants in cooking on the Vanatori Neamț Natural Park area

Activity 2.1.1: "Spring in Dishes" project

Deliverable 2.1.1.1: Workshop at the Vânători Neamț Natural Park Visitor Center
2.1. The use of wild edible plants in cooking on the Vanători Neamţ Natural Park area

Activity 2.1.2: "Summer in Dishes" project was organised in 14th August 2018

Deliverable 2.1.2.1: Trip within Vânători Neamţ Natural Park with local students – the main topic of the trip was cooking of edible wild plants
2.1. The use of wild edible plants in cooking on the Vanatorii Neamț Natural Park area

Activity 2.1.2: "Summer in Dishes"

Deliverable 2.1.2.1: Workshop with local students at the Vânători Neamț Natural Park Visitor Center – the main topic presenting the main park initiatives and local communities
2.1. The use of wild edible plants in cooking on the Vanatori Neamț Natural Park area

Activity 2.1.3: Creating brochure with recipes
Deliverable 2.1.2.1: Brochure with recipes
2.2. Cooking with edible spontaneous plants in the Rodna Mountains National Park

Activity 2.2.a: Organizing cooking workshops with edible spontaneous plants with local chefs
"The Water Way - at Iza Spring“ - this summer 2 Junior Ranger camps that had spices and mushroom cooking components from the Mountains National Park

Deliverable 2.2.a: Cooking workshops
ACTION 3 – Awareness-raising among high school students, with respect to regional biodiversity

• based on Awareness-raising among high school students, 15 to 18 years old, with respect to regional biodiversity, which is a good practice offered by the French partner Espaces Naturels Régionaux – ENRxD.

Activities:
3.1. Educational programs for young people in the Hateg Country Dinosaurs Geopark
3.2. Exchange of experience on biodiversity conservation in the Rodna Mountains National Park
3.3. Ecological education activities in Danube Delta Biosphere Reserve
3.4. Forestry education manual for students from the Vânători Neamţ Natural Park area
3.3. Ecological education activities in Danube Delta Biosphere Reserve

Activity 3.3.1: Organizing ecological education activities

Deliverable 3.3.1: Ecological education activities organised 05th October 2018 celebrated Education Day in Sulina with students from Jarn Bart Highschool
3.3. Ecological education activities in Danube Delta Biosphere Reserve

Activity 3.3.2. Improving the educational materials

DDBRA prepared materials adapted after the didactic instruments created by the French partner – ENRx.

Deliverable 3.3.2: Educational materials improved
3.4 . Forestry education manual for students from the Vânători Neamț Natural Park area

Activity 3.4.1: Developing a forestry educational manual
(it is in progress, will be finalized at the end of November and it will be published in December 2018)

Deliverable 3.4.1: Educational manual developed
Activity 3.4.2: Developing an educational program based on this manual

Deliverable 3.4.2: Educational program developed
ACTION 4 – Developing visitor infrastructure in protected areas, accessible to a wide variety of visitor categories

Based on “Percorso dei sensi” – Path for disable people with aromatic plants to touch and smell – Botanical Garden of Capracotta, Italy, a good practice offered by the Italian partner Molise Region.

Activities:
4.1. Realisation of a sensory path in the Rodna Mountains National Park
4.2. Realisation of a sensory path in the Hațeg Country Dinosaurs Geopark
4.2. Realisation of a sensory path in the Hațeg Country Dinosaurs Geopark

Activity 4.2.1: Improving of the two existing sensory paths - is in progress
(Insired from Botanical garden Capracotta

Activity 4.2.2: Creation a new interpretation path designed for people with special needs - it is in progress
ACTION 5: Developing ICT applications for self-guided tours in protected areas

• Based on “Paths and ICT apps for self-guiding tours in Biosphere Reserve “Alto Molise”, good practice offered by the Italian partner Molise Region.

Activities:
5.1. Interpretation tools (digital and non-digital) for promotion Danube Sturgeon Route in Danube Delta Biosphere Reserve
5.2. Implementation of Bison Land 360 mobile application in Vânători Neamț Natural Park area
5.2. Implementation of Bison Land 360 mobile application in Vânători Neamț Natural Park area

Activity 5.2.1: Developing the Bison Land 360 mobile application

Deliverable 5.2.1: the Bison Land 360 mobile application
ACTION 6 – Ecotourism development in protected areas and in surrounding areas

• Based on *Ecotourism in Casacalenda (Campobasso)*, good practice offered by the Italian partner Molise Region.

Activities:
6.1. Youth exchange on ecotourism in the Rodna Mountains National Park area
6.2. Ecotourism development in Tara Hategului – Retezat Ecotourism Destination
6.3. Realization of ecotourism infrastructure in Vanatori Neamt Natural Park
6.2. Ecotourism development in Tara Hategului – Retezat Ecotourism Destination

Activity 6.2.1: Creating trails – it is established the place: Center of Retezat National Park and there is signing the contract with Romanian wildness society for interpretation
6.2. Ecotourism development in Tara Hategului – Retezat Ecotourism Destination

Activity 6.2.2: Creating souvenir retailing
Within the Danube Interreg GeoTour project, the geopark makes a DinoStop network, a combination of interpretation and trade.

Deliverable 6.2.2: Souvenir shops created
6.3. Realization of ecotourism infrastructure in Vanatori Neamt Natural Park

Activity 6.3.3: Creating a bird observatory

Deliverable 6.3.3: a bird observatory created
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